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We can sell your properly at a price 
equal to its full value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or “Boom” price.

down and they took off tin* 
made bold to ask them the 
this emotion: but. It being 
on which a woman would

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale
C. Garrett, and Frances M. Gar-

against 
day of 
Volu me 
Circuit

Roseburg, Oregon,
February, 7, 1914. 

that Max S. Hirsch.

We are revising our lists realy for the 
spring trade. If you have real estate to dis
pose of at a fair price, place it in our hands 
for sale, we have a number of prospective 
buyers who expect value for their money.
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low prices

Good Printing

a decree of said
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Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

It. F. JONES. 
Register.

M. PURDIN.
Address Medford. Ore. Attorney for Plaintiff

Range C 
nielle 

am s rn' ie 
ii. hl of wax

Change in Southern Pacific Time 
._ _ _ _W._ _ _ _ _ _

[Effective November 13, 1913.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

r OF! 1 hereby notified that Geo. W. Stevens, the holder

WEARING
A CROWN

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
Execution in Foreclosure.

"What do you think, doctor, of this 
statement that metal worn on the bead 
at one afflicted with hysteria when the 
same is placed on the head of another 
person will produce a like effect?”

“I don’t believe It."
“I do.”
"Why?”
"Because, In the first place, it has 

been demonstrated by medical men In 
Paris, and. In tbe second place, I once 
had a cuse of it in tuy own practice.”

“Give me the case.”
This was the doctor’s story:
"There were two sisters. I do not 

care to give their names, so I will give 
fictitious names—Lillian and Louisa. 
Lillian wus tile older. During a cer
tain winter it was proposed to give an 
entertainment for charity, and tbe sis
ters were among the performers. 
Among other attractions were living 
tableaux, lu one of these tableaux 
Lillian took the part of Queen Mary of 
Scotland, seated in a room of Holy
rood palace nt Edinburgh, surrounded 
by courtiers. Lord Darnley, whom she 
afterward married, wus among them.

"Now, the man who personated Darn
ley wus a very full man—Darnley him
self wus loug. you will remember— 
whom Lillian hud never seen before 
rehearsal. Strange to say. she fell vio- 
IMiilly in love with Darnley. There 

• wus but one rehearsal before the per
formance. and. while those who took 
part were being posed, it was noticed 
thafthp. queen's eyes were bent on 
Darnley lovingly. Perhaps you have 

seen a woman so infatuated with 
liman that she can’t keep from show- 

,, ljig IL I have.
“"Nobody thought of the crown the 

, queen of Scots wore or where it came 
■from. 1 certainly did not tbeu. but 
since I have hunted tbe matter up 
nnd have learned all about it.' Liffinn 

■ by her evident predisposition for this 
fellow who personated Darnley attract
ed the attention of all present at re
hearsal. When the tableau was gfv- | 
eti before an audience she looked at 
him so lovingly that all except those 
who knew supposed It to be a part of 
the performance and were delighted 
with the representation.

"This performance was such a suc
cess that It was determined to repeat it 
tbe following week. The day it was 
to be given again I was called on to 
visit Lillian professionally. I found 
her in an abnormally nervous condi
tion, with oilier symptoms. 1 forbade 
her taking part In the tableau, which 
was to come off that evening, and it 
was decided that her sister Louise 
wai to assume the part In her place.

"What do you suppose happened? 
I.oulse was very like her sister, and 
during the few moments that the pie 
ture was ex|s>se<l to the audience she 
regarded Darnley with the same In fat 
uated look that her sister hud worn. ; 
so that most of the audience supposed 
that It was Lillian who personated the 
queen mid m as assuming the smile 
lovelorn expression as when she had 
exhibited before. I was in the an 
dlence mid was astonished to see a 
real lover look such as I had seen in 
Lillian.

"Among the performers the matter 
made a good deal of talk, for it wa 
evident to must of them that I best 
lover’s looks of the sister were real. 
I, being u brain specialist, at once sit« 
a problem before me It seemed to no 
that there must lx* something In Hie 
relative position of Darnley mid tile 
queen known to each of the sisters 
that produced the love or mi effect sim 
liar to the emotion felt by I he real 
Queen Mary for the real Darnley. But 
vu inquiry 1 learned that Lillian knew 
nothing of the lilatorlcnl relationship 
between Mary and Darnley, while Lou 
Ise had supposed that Mary hated him

"I talked with both girls and. without 
accusing them of Ix-lng In love »¡th 
tike man who hud pers<mat<xl Darnley 
<lrew front them their feelings while 
in tbe tableau. Both admitted that 
they hud felt n strange emotion with It 
had disappeared as soon as the curtain 
wits rung 
crown. I 
nature of 
a matter 
■brink from speaking. I got no definite 
information. But from different ad 
missions coming from one or the oth 
er of tbe two I gathertsl that they 
felt an emotion the nature of which 
they did not understand themselves 

“The matter passed so far as remark 
was concerned, httt not from my mind 
Yet, seeing no solution of It. I finally 
dropped trying to solve It. Then one e 
the announcement of these to . .ws l*i 
Faria. 1 had IIO sooner re id It In III 
DowspnixTs tli.in I rev**r <d t > t 
tableau, mid I Immed atel.* tli.u:: t , 
the crown worn by tin* two si .. , . i 
went to the man who had fitrnlshc! 
the costumes for Information nlxmt It 
He refemxl me to a certain theater 
■nd gave tne Ills card Iiitr<s1u In - me 
to the pro|x*rty man. I asked lilm to 
tell me something nlxnit the < rowit 
that had been used In the tableau.

“ ‘There’s a history to tlint crown.’ he 
■epiled. ‘It wns worn by m> in tress 
Who committed silicide for love Sh ■ 
played a part raqulrlng her t>> wear It 
at runny successive performances.'

••'Was she In love with mt actor who 
played with her?’ I nsk.nl

" ’No.' was the reply: -In* h id nothing 
to do with tbe stage.’ "

There wen* a few moments of xllen<-e 
after which tne narrator said

"You may think what you like about 
this discovery, doctor; 1 believe there 
la aotnethlng In It."

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
Foreclosure.

The Jacksou County Bank, 
Kb0.C'orPorat’on. PlairUiff. - 

vs.xil |
John I). McArdle air! Margaret 

Ardle. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by v«rtue of an order of sale and 
decree of fcrecloaure and an execution 
thereof issued out of the Circuit-Court 
of the State of Oregon, in nnd for the 
County of Jackson, in a certain cause 
therein wherein the Jackson County 
Bank, an Oregon corporation, is 
plaintiff, and John D. McArdle and 
Margaret McArdle are defendants, 
which said execution is of date the 
13th day of April, 1914, and was is
sued by virtue of a decree of said 
Court in said cause, which said decree 
was duly rendered and docketed in 
favor of the said plaintiff and against 

| the said defendants on the 24th day 
of May, 1913, and recorded in Volume 
19 of the Circuit Court Journal 
pages 626-627-628 thereof.

I am commanded to sell and will 
the hour of 9:30 o’clock A. M. on

MONDAY, MAY 18th, 1914, 
at the front door of the Court House, 
in Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon, offer for sale and will sell at pub- 

■ lie auction, to the highest bidder for 
cash, subject to redemption as is by 
]aw provided, all the right, title and 

! interest that the said defendants had 
I on the 24th day of May, 1913, or at 
[ apy time thereafter in and to the fol
lowing described real property, to- 
wit:— ,

Beginning at a point 20 feet South 
of the Northwest corner of D.L.C. 
83. Township 37 South, Range 2 West 
of the Willamette Meridian and run 
ning thence South on the West line of 
said Donation Land Claim 83, 942.3 
feet; thence East 1274.8 feet, thence 
North 0 degrees 10 minutes East, 946.3 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 50 min
utes West, 1277.5 feei to the 
beginning.

All of said property or 
thereof as may be necessary 
sold to satisfy the judgment 
of the Jackson County Bank, 
gon corporation, plaintiff, si 
ment being for the sum of Two Thou
sand Two Hundred Seventy-four and 
40-100 ($2274.40) Dollars, with interest 
tt-.ereon from said 19th day of May, 
1913, at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num, and Two Hundred ($200.08) Dol
lars attorney's fee, and the further 
sum of Thirty-one ($31.00) Dollars 
costs, and accruing costs of said sale.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, this 
14th day of April, 1914.

W. H SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 

By E. W. WILSON, Deputy.

^Sa-lie Pauline Osenbrugge, formerly 
Sadie Pauline Sturgis, Plaintiff.

vs
W. T. York, Defendant.
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of an execution duly is
sued out of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, in and for the County 
of Jackson, in a certain cause therein 
wherein Sadie Paulire Osenbrugge. 
formerly Sadie Pauline Sturgis, is 
plaintiff and W. T. York is defendant 
which said execution is of date the 
26th day of March, 1914, and was is
sued bv virtue of a decree of said 
Court in said cause, which said decree 
was duly rendered a-id docketed in 
favor of the said plaintiff and against 
the said defendant W. T. York, on the 
17th day of March, 1914, and recorded 
in Volume 21 of the Circuit Court 
Journal at page 52 thereof.

I am commanded to sell and will 
the hour of 9:30 o’clock A. M. on

TUESDAY, APRIL 28th, 1914 
at the front door of the Court House 
in Jacksonville, Oregon, offer fot sale 
and will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, subject to redemption as 
is by law provided, all the right, title 
and interest that the said defendants 
had on the 17th day of March. 1914, or 
at any time thereafter, in and to the 
following described real property, to- 
wit:—

Commencing at the Southwest cor
ner of Block number Four (4) of Gal
loway’s Addition to the Town (City) 
of Medford^ as shown by the official 

run- 
and 

East 
7-8 

hun- 
. — ,__ , ____ the

South line of said Block; thence West 
one hundred and thirteen and 7-8 
(113 7-8) feet to the place of beginning.

All of said property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary will be 
sold to satisfy the judgment and de
cree in favor of Sadie Pauline Oseii- 
biugge. formerly Sadie Pauline Stur
gis, said judgment being for the sum 
of two thousand two hundred fifty 
and 26 100 ($2250.26) dollars with in
terest thereon from said 1st day of 
February, 1914, at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum and the further sum 
of eleven ($11.00) dollars costs.

And the whole jf said property, if 
necessary, will be sold at said time 
and place to satisfy said judgment.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, 
March 27th, 1914.

W. IL SINGLER,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 

By E. W. WILSON, Deputy.
------------- »»>♦———

Notice ¡¡of Sheriff’s Sale on 
Execution in Foreclosure

of Certificate of Delinquency numbered 1’4. is
sued on the second day of November, 1910, by 
the Tax Collector of the C< unty of Jacks* n. 
State*of Oregon, for the amount of Four and 
13-100 Dollars, the same being the amount then 
due and delinquent for taxes for the year 1909, 
together with penalty, interest and costs thereon 
upon the real property assessed to you. of which 
you are the owner as appears of record, situated 
in said County and State, and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: The 
Lot numbered two in Section 7 in Township 36 
south of Range least of the Willamette Meri- 
idi in. being 33’4 acres in the north-west quarter 
of the north-east quarter of said Section, Town
ship and Range.

You are further notified that said Geo. 
Stevens has paid taxes on said premises 
prior or subsequent years with the rate of 
terest on said amounts as follows.

Portland Passenger...... 8:27 A. M.
Grants Pass Motor............10:22 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor..............4:27 P.M

Oregon Express............................. 5:20 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:44A.M 
Extra fare train.

plat thereof, now of record, and 
ning thence North one hundred 
twenty-one (121) feet; thence 
one hundred and thirteen and 
(113 7-8) feet; thence South one 
dred twenty-one (121) feet to

Year’s 
Tax

Date Tax Receipt Rate of
Amount InterestPaid No.

1910 Nov. 1. 1911 168 $3.57 15 per ct.
1911 Oct. 14 1912 •;<no $4.28 15 per ct.
1912 Oct. 16. 1913 13559 $1 54 15 per ct.
1913 Feb. 25. 1914 199 $4.18 15 per ct.
Said D. R. Hunt. whose true name is Den-

nía P Hunt, as the owner of the lejral
title of the above described property as the 
same aopears of record, and each of the other 
persons above named are hereby notified that 
Geo. W. Stevens will apply to the Circuit Court 
of the County and State aforesaid for a decree 
foreclosing the lien against the property above 
described, and mentioned in said certificate. And 
you are hereby summoned to appear within 
sixty days after the first publication of this sum
mons exclusive of the day of said first publica
tion, and defend this action or pay the amount 
due as above shown together with costs and ac 
crued interest and in case of your failure to do 
so. a decree will be rendered foreclosing the 
of said taxes and costs against the land 
premises above named.

This summons is puhlishel by order of
Honorable T. J. Cleeton. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of 
Jackson, and said order was made nnd dated 
this 26th day of February, 1914, and the date of 
the first publication of this summons is the 28th 
day of February. 1914.

All process and papers in this proceeding may 
be serve I upon the undersigned residing within 
the State of Oregon, at the address hereafter 
mentioned.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
Ashland Motor,-.'.. C. ...,8:35 A.M.
California Express ......... 10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor..................2:24 P. M
San Francisco Express.. .4:00 P.M 
Shasta Limited (Mail only)5:22 A. M.
Extra fare train.
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G. 
rett, husband and wife, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
Sarah .1. Erdman, Defendant. Suit 

to foreclose a Mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of at. order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and an execution 
thereof issued out of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, in and for the 

County of Jackson, in a certain cause 
therein, wherein, G. C. Garrett, 
and Frances M Garrett, husband and 
wife, are plaintiffs and Sari h J. Erd
man is defendant, which said execu
tion is of date April 9th, 1914, and was 
issued by virtue of
Court in said chi se, which said decree 
was duly remit red 
favor of the said plaintiffs

| :lie saitl defendant on the 
April, 1914, and recorded 
21 at pages 1.6-177 of

I Court lournal.
1 am commanded to sell and 

tne h< ur o' 9:3(> o’clock A. M. on 
MONDAY, MAY ilth, 1914.

a' the front cot r of the (.curt House 
in Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore- 
gi n. oiler f -r sale and will tell at | ub- 
lic auction, to lie high st bidder 
cash, subject to rede upttoi as is 
i.At piovit'.ed, ¡diol the right, title mu 
.t-.'er. st tha’ le said tiefei dant had 
on the ?nu ¡’a of April, 1914. or at any

■ me thereaft r, u> or to the follow.ng 
.1, ■ eribiil real prop, rtv, to-wit;

West Hi If ol thi West Half of the 
Xortheasi Q.iiiric of Section 8 in 
I owi.siiip 37 Soul I , 
of the W;lh 
euntainiug 40 
subject to a 
Lake Water Canal.

All of said property or 
hereoof, as may bo n.-c >snry will 

e ld to satisfy the juepnenl and de- 
ree in favor of G < Garrett, and 

Frances M. Gari-' tl, I > sl and and wife, 
<i id judgment bi ing tor the sum of 
Ihiiiem Thot.saixl Six Hundred Fifiy 
and no-100 Dolíais, with interest there
on from tl.e 27.h day of February, 
1914, at the rati of 6 per cent per an
num, and the further sum of Twenty
tour and 4'J 10t> Dollars costs.

And said property and the whole 
thereof will be sold if necessary, at 
said time and place to satisfy said 
judgment contained in said decree.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregcn. this 
9th day of April, '914.

W. H. SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

By E. W. \\ 1LSOÑ, Deputy

ven th it the undersigned 
Gy the County Court of 

'<•» ty, Adminlatratrix ot 
M. Brown, deee.is *d. A-*
s Hcainst sai I «alate ai 

y vérifié*.
Browns 

attorney 
Oiegtin. oí

Administratrix Notice to Creditors
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON, FOR 

JAC KSON COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate of N’artha M 

R'own. Dactaaed.
v 'er > h ' "hy

h hern .pt> ji’-
Oreg ii . ■ r Jac *
the f.etntt u. Mar
P r oi.a i-vintf cIm

l her* I o notified tojj resent the same, du!
to the undersigned at her address in 
l»oro, Oregon or to Gua Newbury, her

! n the I'hippa Ruilding in Medford.
' or before six months from the date hereof. 

Di.tr«! April 4. 1911.
JENNIE C. CHARLEY. 

Administratrix of the Es.ate of Martha J .
Hr wn. Dec.as.-1.

Executor’s N< tier to Creditors.
Notice is hereby iHVon that the ur.<i 

ha* been appoint* <1 by the County i 
Jackron Countv Orc *>n. an executor of 
tntc of D G »leceaRtM ami ha* i
All pe eonR Im ng claim* a uinat .«a 
nr*- hereby i otifl to pr. sent t! e t»n 1 
proper vot . her- i ’ ItfyveHfcl. to »h* 
-1» ne*’ a« M»lh-’ ' g.»n w < s'-
f»nn thet’a •• <*f : <»tl. c

D* ted ami firs published Ai" il *, 1 '!4,
M PURDIN.

Executor of the Estate of D, G Karnes. 
•Meed.

Sam
1 Purdy, F __________________
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by viitue of an ext cution duly is
sued out of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon in and for the County 

I of Jackson, in a certain cause thereii 
wherein Lillie D. Ray is plaintiff and, 
Sam P. Purdy and Elizabeth A. Purdy, 
h < w fe, and J. V. McIntyre

; fen lams, which said execution i 
it. te the 2oth da\ of March, 1914, 
was issue.! by vi tue of

are de- 
is of 
, and 

was issued by vi tue of a decree of 
said Court in sail; cause, which said de
cree was duly riudered and docketed 
in favor of tie said plaintiff and 
against the s ii.i defendants Sam P. 
Purdv ind Elizab. th A. Purdy on the 
24th day of March, 1914, and recorded 
in Volume 2) of the Circuit Court 
Journal.

I i m commanded to sell and will 
the hour of 9:3'J o’clock A. M. on

TUE: DAY, APRIL 28th, 1914
at the front - r of the Court House 
in Jacksonviil , Oregon, offer for sale 
and will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, sol ject to redemption as 
is bv law provi ed, all the light, title 
and interest th t the said defendants 
had on the 24 ' day of March, 1914, or 
at any tim. th leafter, in and to the 
fol wing ciesc ibed real property, to- 
wit:—

Commencing at tbe north corner of 
BL ck Seventy (70) in the Town 
<>f Medford, running thence South 
35 degrees i d 30 minutes East, »even- 

: tv-five (75) leet, thence South 54 de- 
' gi ves 'nd 30 minutes West, one hun- 
’ dr <1 (100) t'« et, thence North :15 de
grees and 30 n i. u <s West, seventy- 
live (75) feet, thetie* f orth, 54 eireii 
and 3(i minutes East, tn e hund.e-d (!()!»• 

| ft el to th' place of c n mencing.
All of said prope ly or so mu I 

thereof as may be n cessary will b- 
sold to satisfy’the j dgment and d<- 
eree in favor of Lili e 1). Rav, said 
judgment being for the sum ol 
il640 00 with inteiest thereon ftom 
.-aid 28th day of Ft hr lary, 1814. at the 
>ate of 8 p r cent pe mni.m, and for 

for 
per 
and

Notice is hereby priven 
whose post office address i;3 505 Burnside Street 
Portland. Oregon, did. on the 19th dav of D^cein 
her. 1913. file in this office Sworn Statement am 
Application. No. (‘9244. to nurchase the N.E.'i 
N.W.’4 and Lots 1. 2. 3 and 1 of Section 18, Town
ship 41 S., Ranpre 4 West. Willamette I. eridian. 
and the timber thereon, under the provisions 
of the act of June 3. 1878.and 
datory. known as the “Timber 
Law,” at such value as might 
appraisement, and that, pursuant to such ap 
plication, the land and timber thereon have been 
appraised $560.00, the timber estimated 1.060.00" 
board feet at $0.50 per M. an 1 the land nothing 
that said applicant will off'*r final proof in sup
port of his application and sworn s'atement on 
the 24th day of April, 1914 before Register an<: 
Receiver United States Land Office, at Roseburg 
Oregon

Any person is at liberty to protest this pur 
chase before entry, or initiate a contest at any 
time before patent issues, by filing a corrobor
ated affidavit in th‘s office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the entry.

'he further si tn of $72.00 
1913, wiili inArest at 6 per 
innuni firm 1 eb iiarv 28, 
be further >im of 881.11 delinquent 

'axes oil the p emises for 1911 and 
1912, with interest thereon from 
I’ebi ualy 28, 19.4 at 15 per cent per 
annum and the futthir sum of $109 22 
assessment« for ihe city of Medford, 
against tie premises ' with interest 
from Fel ruaiy 28. 1914, nnd for the 
costs ai d di . ms< ments of this suit 
’axi d i $ is fio.

And he whole of < '2 
ne<es arv will be sold at said tim 
i a e to satis, v said ju< gment 
ai.ied in '■•aid d< ere1.

Da ed
it. da

sal laiy 
i «aid at 
at I c^sonville, Oregon, 
of March, 1914

W. H. SINGLER.
ff of Jackson Ceunti, Oregon 
By E. W. WILSON. Deputy

uir.m rs or Publication in I ore- 
c osure of Tax Lien.

NTH’ ' RCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 
O EGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Ge . W, Stevens, Plaintiff.
va.

D. R. Hunt, whose true name is Dennis P. 
Hunt and any other person or persons having 
in interest in or lien or claim upvn the real es. 
tate described in the complaint here i . IX fen* 
anta.
To D. R. Hunt whose true n inie’s Dennis P 
tin*, and any t.*ht ,‘ pvr«on or pe w>na havu g 

n interest in of Hen or clai n u on the rer.l .
te described in the complaint herein, the 
ove name»! defendants.
In the Name of the State of Oregon: You ar

John M. C! uson, Plaintiff.
vs.

Harry Silver, Defendant. 
Foreclose a Mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that undei 
and by viruie of an ot lev of sale and 
decree of ;’o -eclcs.ir" and an execution 

I thereof 1. md nt ■ f (he Circuit Court 
I of the St t of Oregon in a certain 
cause therein wherein Johi M. Clauson 

[ is plaintiff, and Harry Silver et al 
are defendants, which said execution 

j is of date 'he 28th day of March. 1914 
I and was issued by vir ue of a decree 
i of said C iurt in said causa v hich said 
de?ree w is dulv ren ere I and dock- 

; eted m fv r of '! e said plaintiff and 
¡against tie said defendants, Harry 
i Silver and James S. B dley, on the 
| 25th da.- ol March. 1914. and recorded
I in Volume 21 of the Circuit Court 
Journal.

I have 'evied up-n and am command 
ed to sell ind will at the hour of 9:3u 
o’clock \. M. on

MONDAY, MAY 4th, 1914, 
at the front door of the Court House 
n Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon, offer for sale and wiil sell at pub
in iiuc'ion to the highest bidder for 

cash, subject to r dempiion as is by 
iaw provided, all the right, title ¡ nd 
mteies < f lheaaid defendants. Harrx 
Silver and James S. Bailey, had on tl.e 
25th day of March, 1914. or at an. 
time thereafter in o’- to the following 
• l, scribed property.

The Northwest Qiun'e of he 
Northwest Q'tnrter of Section Eight 
(8), the South’-.st Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section Seven 
(7) all in Township Thirty-nine, South 
of Range One, West of the Willamette 
Meridian.

All of said property or so much 
thereof as may be necessary will b, 
sold at satd time and place to satisfr 
the judgment and decree in favor oi 
John M. Clauson, said judgment bein'.’ 
for the sum of Three Hundred Ten 
and no 100 ($310 00) D< liars with in- 
tei\st thereon from stdel 13th day- of

Per 
sum

JaniiHry, 1911, at De iate of 8 
cent pet annum, ar.d the further 
ol !• if tv (S50 00) Dollars attorney 
aid the further sum of Fourteen 
40-109 ($14 40) Dollars costs.

Da to* I at Jacksonville, Oregon, 
1st day of At ril, 19’4

Date of first publication. 
1914.

W H. SINGLER. 
Sheriff of Jackson (’< unty.

By E. W. WILSON,

■j Village, 
•1 each pii
Ji ffraph,
k

"1

First Quality Lard at Reduced Prices

DEALER IN

All kinds of soft and hard wood. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

Fit Hi Case Exactb .
hen father was oick al»ou* si vejtrsngn 

h® read n.n advertisement of ( humbtrlain’s 
Tablcu in .he ujucra th?.- *¡1 his c-w ex 
n«ilv.” writes M:. MnrgntH -n»»beu r,( 
Kt. Smith, Ark. “Ile puren;, ed a box * f 
them nnd he has not lx»en si* k since. Mv 
sister had stomach trouble anil also I»cn 
elite»! by them ” For sale by all dealers. 
—Advertisement.

c


